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WJiE nuswer louora ouu ques ¬

tion as promptly and
cheerfully as we fill orders

AN unsigned order from Wai
has just arrived Hy

comparing the writing with
that of sfivornl correspond
onts at that place we oon
eludo to whiuh one it ue
lougs Ploase be careful

0TJRS are not ono tune order
Btoroo theyre the deal- -

riglit alouR laud
A party of Oauu professors
roIdr to the mountains
bought a lot of supplies ro
marking Wo think we
could buy these things oheap
or elsewhoro but wout to be
suro of the quality That
illustrates tho valuo of a
good name
Supplied wore camps this
year thau ever
Evidently othora wanted
samo kind of security
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Ml Way Stations

fologramn can now bb sont
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on the Islands of Hawaii
MiuuLanai and Molokui by

Wireless - Telegraph

OALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tLo
Honolulu OQice Time saved money
Bavod Minimum charge 12 por
raoBongo
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WmG Irwin President Manager
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EO MET

Promtsos on Kukul Lnno
session Riven on January 1

Pes
1901

For tarmu npply to
7t KAPIOLANIBBTATB

Two nicely furnished rooms oro

for rent at Mrs McDonnells No 9

OONSEOI1ATED AX liASX

Continued from hi laflc

nnds nil that lot of land situate in
tho town of Honolulu being a part of
tho Pa Pcleltane Land Commission
Award No 10806 part 10 and lully
described In tho aboresnld deed con-
taining

¬

an area of 7458 squnre yards ns
delineated on tho plan In tho Bald deed
to hold to the said synod of ttio Ha ¬

waiian Reformed Catholic Church and
their successors to bo appropriated as
and for a site of a Cathedral Church
for tho brnnch of tho Anglican com-
munion

¬

established In the Hawaiian
Islands by the Church of England at
tho Invitation of their late majesties
aforesaid and for other buildings con-
nected

¬

therewith
And further that an addition has

been made to tho said grant by a deed
of conveyance under tho hand of Em
ma Kalelconnlanl Queen Dowager and
recorded in tho Registry of Conveyan-
ces

¬

In liber 94 pages 352 and 353 by
which the said Emma Kalelconalanl did
freely and voluntarily and for the
nominal consideration of 1 give
grant release and convey to the trus-
tees

¬

of tho Anglican Church In Hawaii
successors to the synod of the Hawaii ¬

an Reformed Catholic Church and
their successors and assigns all mat
piece of land between tho aforesaid lot
and Emma street as Is fully described
In tho said deed and on this lot a
church for the use of tho Chinese
members of the Anglican communion
has been built and consecrated being
d dlcatcd to St Peter as a chapel of
the Cathedral Church

That on the lot first mentioned a
portion of a now church designed to
be the Cathedral Church of tho diocese
of Honolulu that is to say tho chancel
and two arches of the nave has been
built by public subscription that the
said portion of tho church having
been properly adorned and appointed
being properly furnished with nil
things necessary for the celebration
of Divine service according to the
rites and ceremonies of the Protestant
Episcopal Church In the United States
is In all respects ready to be conse-
crated

¬

and that until local districts
aie constituted separate parishes or
missions by tho ecclesiastical author-
ity

¬

the said Cathedral Church Is and
will continue the only church in the
whole city for members of the Angli ¬

can communion and the said petition-
ers

¬

therefore humbly prayed as in
their said petition is set forth

Now we Alfred by Divine permis-
sion

¬

Bishop of Honolulu being willing
tn pnmnlv with tills reasonable and
pious prayer do by these presents by
our ordinary and Episcopal authority
separate for the future the said newly
orecUd portion of the Cathedial Church
trom all common and profane uses nnd
do consecrate the same ns dur Cathe-
dral

¬

Church in the city of Honolulu
for the worship of Almighty God the
administration of the sacraments the
reading of prayers and preaching the

Cword of God purely sincerely and for
performing all other religious cere-
monies

¬

nccordlng to the liturgy of the
Protestant Episcopal Church in the
United Stntes and wo do hereby dedi ¬

cate the said church to St Andrew
tho site of which said church and the
boundaries thereof nre more particu-
larly

¬

delineated and set forth In the
plan attached to these presents And
we do pronounce and declare that the
said Cathedral Church of St Andrew Is

consecrated accordingly and thereby
separated henceforth from all unhnl
lowcd worldly or common uses and
the same ought so to remain according
to this our definitive sentence nnd final
decree saving nevertheless unto our-

selves
¬

and our successors our Episco-
pal

¬

rights nnd privileges herein warn-
ing

¬

nil men that they think not light-
ly

¬

of our solemn ordlnnnce nnd decree
whereby those holy places are forever
sot apnrt ana oonsecraiea 10 Aimismy

Signed and published In tho Cnthe1
dral Church of St Andrew Honolulu
aforesaid this 0th day of March In the
year of our Lord 1902 nndthe thlrty
fliBt of our consecration

Quod Attestor
ALFRED HONOLULU

EDMUND STILES

The sentenco and signing of the
consecration was followed by commun-
ion

¬

In his sermon Bishop VVIllIs said
Considering tho issue of their life

Imitate their faith Jesus Christ tbe
samo yesterday and today and for-
ever

¬

Heb xlti7
It Is thus that tho revised version

lenders the concluding half of the pas ¬

sage in tho epistle to tho Hebrews
which In the ancient veislon is render-
ed

¬

Remember them which have the
rulo over you who have spoken unto
you the word of God whoso faith fol-

low
¬

considering tho end of their con-

versation
¬

Jesuo Christ tho unme yes
terday and today and forever

By these words tho Hebrew Chris-
tians

¬

were exhorted to call to mind
how thoso who first preached to them
tho word of God sealed their testimony
with their blood and by that Issue of
their Uvea left them an pxnmple of
faith which they are called to imitate
Among those who had first preached
to them tho word of God were the first
martyr St Stephen and St Jainps
whom Herod behfaded With the mem ¬

ories awakened of tho Wood stained
path by which they made their exit
from tho llfo below to enter upon life
uternal tho renders of this eplstlo aie
bidden to imitate the faith which sus
tained them in those last nours wnen
tho world power rose up nsnlnst them
and trampldd them under foot That
fnllh thrown out ns an anchor Into the
invisible world by which they held fast
through storm and tempeot was faltlr
in Jesus Christ tho same yestordny
and today nnd forever

This Is the faith which each genera-
tion

¬

In called to imitate The faith of
the church cannot change Tho faith
of tho Apostles Is tho faith of tho
church today and If tho world last
another nineteen centuries Uip M
onco delivered will be tho unchanged
nnd unchanging bond of union be ¬

tween the members of tho churoh on
earth and thoso nt rest In Paradise

In thla faith tho Cathedrals of Europe
rose in tueir ninieiy umnmiiKutwv

Garden Lnne I t0 the XwV oi Ooi benrln wtnew y

their enduring character to our faith
that He whdm Wo worship in tho unity
it the Godhead is tho same yesterday
and today and forever In humble Imi-

tation
¬

of tho faith of thoso builders
this cathedral which haB today been
consecrated has been built to bo the
jent of a bishop of the Church of
Christ In these Isles of the Pacific
Ocean

Yet voices have not been wanting
that have raised objection to this days
lolemnlty Let us rovlow them and
answer them It ought not to bo con-

secrated
¬

says one because there Is a
mortgngo on tho building If that
wcio tho case todays service could
not and would not have taken place
But from tho dny wo began to build
to tho present there never has been
tny mortgage on the land or building
lor has any contractor or builder or
tny person whatever any Hen or clam
either upon this land or building This
abjection is entirely without founda-
tion

¬

2 An objection of an opposite naturo
noa been raised By the net of conse-
cration

¬

says an irresponsible news
paper tho bisnop nas mnuo u im ¬

possible to mortgage the building In
the future Tho raising of such an
objection ns this fchould make every
jne sensible how necessary how Im ¬

portant this days solemnity is For
when a church has once been built for
the worship of Almighty God and ha
been used for that purpose as this nn
been for severnl years It Is already
et apart In intention for tho service of

God whether the formal act of con-
secration

¬

hns been performed or not
It Is already Gods house and to
mortgngo it would be an net of sac ¬

rilege a repetition of the sin of Anan-
ias

¬

and Sapphira
If any ever contemplated such an

act ai this you may thank God from
the bottom of your heart that so ter-
rible

¬

a possibility is now averted
S Another objection has been raised

The present bishop being about to re-

tire
¬

ought to have left the consecra-
tion

¬

to his successor The objector
Joesnt say why Arc the principles yu
Adopt In secular matters to bo discard-
ed

¬

when you deal with that which is
jacrcd In secular matters do you not
hold that man worthy of blame who
having a business to hand over to an
other does not lenve Its affairs as com-
plete

¬

and orderly as Is In his power to
Jo And youtd you In Divine things
lee matters left unfinished and en-

tangled
¬

God forbid Every tmo
lonvtcd member of the church will to
tny rejoice nt this fitting consumma ¬

tion of tho work of thirty yearn
Yet one more objection is raised The

building Is not completed The conse-
cration

¬

of a portion of a building will
icl ns a preventive to Its completion
On the contrnry the solemnity of this
Jny should stir all hearts with fervent
ienl to take in hand Its completion
It you want a precedent for consecrat- -
ng a portion of a cathedral let me
refer you to the history of one of the
jrandest cathedrals In Europe that of
Cologne which dating from the ninth
entury was only completed a few

years ago The first structure vrao de ¬

stroyed by fire in 1248 The foundation
jf the present cathedral was then laid
Seventy years later In 1322 tho choir
ivas consecrated the nave helm not
et built But the work of building
ontlnued to advance until It wns
hccked nt the reformation nd was
lot resumed till 1842

Having thus disposed of the objc
ionB that have been raised to this
lays work which have In them a
tavour of tho artifices employed In the
lays of Ezra to hinder the rehutlillnE
if tho temple anu tnc wan or jerusa

m let ub go back to the text
Tho faith which bore the first preach ¬

ers of the word of God through the
ted Sea of martyrdom Is the fallk In
vhlch this church has today been eon
tecrnted Jesus Christ the same yee
tcrday and today and forerer To
whom belongs the title of the Rock as
ho type of thnt which enflures un

chanced from age to age and who
efqned to Himself under this title In
iose memorable words Upon this

nock I will build My church- -

And so first of nil ths cathedral is
i witness to the churchs unity For
Jesus Christ the Rock of Ages Is the
one foundation of- - the Universal
hurcli And other foundation can no
nan lay than that which lieu fhpre not
aid by human hands eternal immu-
table

¬

And while we deplore the
churchs broken unity and the suspon
lon of communion between Its three
reat brnnches Eastern Roman nnd

Vngllcan let us note that they still
are one In holding the Nlcene creed
mo In the three fold order or the min
stry ono in celebratnij lie rjtHaiTPnts
f tho Gospel Todnya solemnity wl 1

oe an abiding witness of the perfect
lnlon subsisting between all pnrtu of
tho Anglican branch of the Church of

hrlst Lovers of division and dlun
on have endeavored to draw n lino of

demai cation between the Church of
England and the branch of tho Angll
nn communion in tho United States of
Vmerlca Puph norentis look ujnn the
hurch ns trio ureatuns Of the State
m subject to the vicissitudes of po
Itlcnl change The necessity of bring-

ing
¬

our external organization into coi
formlty with our new political envir ¬

onment Involved no clwngp In tint
which is essential to our Doing as a
diocese of tho Anglican communion
For all that was necessary haB been
can led to completion by our own body
from within and let me repeat aain
what I have elsowhttrw written that It Is
a great mistake for any to xuppose
that a change In the ooeupant of the
See was rt necessary step to bringing
tho Anglican- - church in Hawaii into
union with the American branch of the
Anglican communion Of this tho evi ¬

dence is before your eyes For today
this churph has been eonsectatad fur
the worship of Almighty God accoid
ing to tho use and order of the churoh
In tho United HttUep while tho conse-
crating

¬

blNhop wan one who received
his Episcopal orders from the Arch ¬

bishop of Canterbury nnd the hUhof g
of the Church of England

And so first of all this cathedral
stnndH today as a witness for unity
That benj no It was essential for itu
well being and the well being of the
whole diocese that there should be no
conflict af interests in our household
of fnith but that all who worship here
notwithstanding diversities of lan ¬

guage should be united in one body
I under ono ministerial organization bo j

It la today Those who have gone about
dlnsundlng some of our brethren from I

Joining In this days worship need to
be told that It Is a serious and danger ¬

ous thing to trifle with thoBc thltifs
that belong to the Lord our God It
Is not the servant whom they are dis-

honoring
¬

hy their absence but the
Lord and Master Himself who has
said Them that honor Me I will
honor nnd they that despise Mo shall
bo tightly esteemed

Then next this cathedrnl stnnds ns v

a witness of unchanging faith TlmcflJ
from contury to century human opln
chango manners and customs change
Ions change but the faith once deliv ¬

ered remnlns unchanged from ne lo
age for It is faith In Him who Is the
same yesterday and today nnd forever
Yet the adversary of the faith will
never cense his efforts to undermine
this faith nnd loosen mens grasp upon
It There must bo heresies writes the
Apostle that they that aro approved
may bo made mnnlfCBt among you
And what Is a Heresy but n choice A
choosing the opinion of this man or
that In plnco of the doctrine of the
church resting on the Word of God
These shifting opinions aro ever being
offered to your acceptance and tne
trial is majle of you whether yon trill
endorse sound doctrine or thrn away
your enrs from the truth and bo turn ¬

ed to the fables of spiritualists or tho
osophlsts or other falsehoods of those
who He In wait to deceive With these
winds of falsehood blowing around
you these pillars and arches testify by
their enduring chnrncter thnt the truth
of God continues unchanged from ng o

to ngo cnll upon you not to be like
him who built his house upon tho sand
but like him who built his house npon
the rock which neither winds ner
floods were nble to overturn for It
wns founded upon the Rock Jenus
Christ the same yesterday nnd today
nnd forever

3 This Cathedral stands as a witness
to an unchanging morality Tho will
of God in regard to human conduct
first written on the human conscience
was delivered from Mt Sinai tn ten
commandments by the voice of God
Himself nnd then Inscribed by the
Anger of God on two tables of ntone
Those ten commandments delivered by
the word of God are not less the rule
of life under the Gospel than they
were under the law I am not come
to destroy but to fulfill snld our
blessed Lord His mission wns not to
do nwny with the mornl law but to
tench a fuller nnd wider nppllcntlon of
It For with God Is no variableness
neither shadow of turning Though
heaven nnd earth pass away His word
shall not pass away This cathedral
built In the faith of Him who is the
same yesterday and todny and forever
stands a witness to tho Immutable ob-

ligation
¬

of the ten commandments and
every one of them without exception
No change or time can relax that odu
gatlon The laws of States may ceae
to be based upon Divine law but the
Divine law remains In force When He
who Is the same yesterday and today
nnd forever hns declnred the marrlate
of divorced persons to be ndultery no
human legislation can make It other-
wise

¬

Nor again enn lnw or custom
niter the Immutnble obligation of tho
sanctity of tho Lords day The rpst
of one day In seven Is a God given
right to the sons of toll of which capi-
tal

¬

cannot deprive them without sin
Capitalists who In their greed for
wealth keep their mills running from
midnight on Sunday to midnight on
Saturday need to be romlnded that
they nre robbing God of the honor that
ho demnmlM and their fellowmen of
their most sacred rights They may
say we keep the letter of the law
our machinery Is still for n sevonth of
the week But how about the living
souls who attend to the machinery
engineers sugar hollers and laborers
Have they twenty tam1 hours rest
Are they free to attend to their relig-
ious

¬

duties on the sacred day If the
answer to these questions Is no then
may this cathedral over be 0- witness
to these Islands that their prosperity
depends on ouedlpnrtj to the will of
God and though they who transgress
the taw of God In their haste to be
rich may prosper for a time but pres-
ently

¬

they will find tp use the language
of the prophet Haggal to his own gen-
eration

¬

thnt their dividends nra put
Into A hag with holcn
And finally consider that in setting

apart this cathedral for the worship of
God wo have acted not for ourselves
nlonc or for this generation but for
generation after generntlon of the
faithful who within thesjo wnlls wUl
offer their prayers anil praises to Him
who Is tho name yesterday and todhy
and forever

In the prayer for the whole state of
Christs church after tho words De-

parted
¬

this life In Thy faith and fear
tho following was added Especially
for Thy servants King Kamehameha
IV nnd Queen Emma for whose bene-
factions

¬

to Thy church wo this duy
filvo Theo thnnsM The Gloria In Ex
ttfllplH WHp sung and tho servlceslwero
brought to a close by the follttwlng
prayer said by the bishop

O eternal Lord Odd who boldest all
souls n life wo beseech Theo to shed
forth upon Thy whole church In Para ¬

dise and on earth the bright beams of
Thy light and heavenly comfort and
grant that we following the good x
ampen of thouo who have served Theo
hoie anil nro nt rest may with them
at length enter Into Thino unending
joy through Jesus Christ our Lord
Amen
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